Goldfields Library Corporation
World War 1914 – 1918 Online Resources

There are and will be many websites dedicated to ANZAC and World War 1914-1918. Be prepared to visit a few sites to get the best results.

The National Archives of Australia, the Australian War Memorial and the State Library of Victoria sites have many Information Sheets to help you in your research


Name Searching Sites

- Discovering Anzacs (was Mapping Our Anzacs) [http://discoveringanzacs.naa.gov.au/](http://discoveringanzacs.naa.gov.au/)

Service records


Photos, Online Exhibitions, and Online Museums

- Australian War Memorial [http://www.awm.gov.au/search/all/?op=Search&format=list](http://www.awm.gov.au/search/all/?op=Search&format=list) Tick on ‘Collections’ to find photographs of people (tick off people, articles and books)
- Anzacs Online: [http://anzacsonline.net.au/](http://anzacsonline.net.au/)

Newspapers


Honours, Awards, and Medals


Unit Information


Honour rolls and Memorials

  See spreadsheet for where Honour Rolls & Memorials are located in the Bendigo area

**War Graves**


**Indigenous Service**


**Maps**

- McMaster University: WWI Maps and Aerial Photography: [http://library.mcmaster.ca/maps/ww1/home.htm](http://library.mcmaster.ca/maps/ww1/home.htm)

**Letters and Diaries**